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CAUGHT IN M3 ACT

Wall and Walter Alexander
Jailed For Stealing

Bob Walt and Walter Alexander
are in jair on charge of larceny
Wall walrun fn yesterday morn- -

ing juqt before daylight having
jbecrt catifgfit In the act of stealing

Tjcorn from 15 IT Andersons crib on
TSouth Virginia street and his statc- -

IWtiient Implicated Alexander who
1J nnr4nt warrant7iyi ciiwi luitintu

-

e

a

lt
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TBoth twere held
on

over under 5500

fibonds bV Judge Lcavell
MrAndcrson has been missing

yfehis cornfor some time and engaged
rdfiicer Lander and Mr Win Ross- -

mgtoif to watch Wall showed up
vith aock and after opening the

tcame to where the guards
were and began to nu ins sacis

iwith corn Officer Lander got be- -

itweenVWall and the door and Ros--

inglon struck match Wall gave
frightened yell and broke lor the

door and had to be secured by

Tihain strength
Vfclseasion another

lie had in his pos
sack containing 20

headless spring chickens
Both men are pretty sure of so--

Journ at Eddyvillc

J Valuable Property for Sale

The Hobson property on South
ffMainwjll be divided into lots and

goffered for sale at public auction
f on June 6 1898 W S WiLSON
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Called Meeting

The members of the Local advis ¬

ory Board of the Kentucky Chi-

ldrens
¬

Home society arc hereby re ¬

quested to meet in the parlors of

the Christian church next Sunday
afternoon at 3 oclock A delegate
to the Annual meeting of the socie-

ty
¬

is to be chosen and other mat¬

ters are to be considered A full
attendance is desired
f Clarkxce Anderson Chair

Allan M Wallis Secy

Mrs Smithsons Pupils

The annual intertainment by the
mnsic class of Mrs D P Smithson
was given at the opera house last
night and was witnessed by a very

and appreciative audience
Mis Smithsons pupils in many
difficult numbers demonstrated her
superior ability as an instructor
while proving their own efficiency
vand close application Rev

of and
The entertainment was heartily

enjoyed by all who were present

Tlrs Wilgus Funeral
The remains of Mrs W A Wil-

gus
¬

who died in Louisville Thurs ¬

day morning arrived yesterday
morning and the funeral services
were held at the residence of her
father Dr B R Cook at 3 oclock
p m Eld H D Smith conducted
the home service and Rev R S
Carter officiated at the grave A
large concourse of sorrowing
friends followed the remains to the
grave and the floral offerings were
most elaborate and of great beau-
ty

¬

The following gentlemen acted
as pall bearers

The following pall have
been selected Messrs E B Long
Jno G Ellis T E Bartley II D
Holton Prank Rives W H Faxon
Thos W Long and Geo E Gary

Gen Lee Starts South
Washington May 20 Gen Fitz

hugh Lees departure from Wash ¬

ington has generally been credited
as the signal to begin the invaeion
of Cuba Last week a Cabinet of-

ficer
¬

was quoted as saying When-

ever
¬

Lee starts South the inva ¬

sion of Cuba is at hand
Well Lee with his stall started for
Tampa to day yet the officials of

the administration deny that the
troops will begin movement at
once f

A Forty Two Lives Lost
Chicago May 20 Forty two

persons are -- known have lost

their lives and twenty eight others
are reported dead as a result of ¬

nadoes which devastated portions
of Eastern Iowa Western II

linois and Northern Wisconsin

Thursday night Jwa heads the
list with njnctcun fatalities

The property loss can not be es ¬

timated but is heavy Cattle
horses and hogs were killed by
hundreds V

Castello Kick Out
iYiB May 2Q Scnor Leon y

Caatelid has refused to accept tlicr

rEjforftljfUrtfolio biiSjiKiin
L I i - rJf V

sr Cf

PERSONAbClOSSIP

J P Payton of Nashville is re
gistered at the Phoenix

J F Allensworth of Henderson
spent yesterday in the city

Mr Calvin G Layne of Pair
view was in the city yesterday

Dr McCormick and wife of Bow-

ling
¬

Green spent yesterday in the
city

Miss Sallie Jones of Church Hill
in the guest of Mr and Mrs Ahie
Higgins

Mrs C II Harrison and daugh-
ters

¬

Miss Perry and Miss Ploy
Yancey of Pairview spent yester
day in the city

Mr WK Logan of Louisville
who came down with Mr W A
Wilgus yesterday returned on the
evening train

Mr M G McManama traveling
freight of the B O rail-

road
¬

system is in the city in the in-

terest
¬

of his road
Mr D Holton deputy

Master Commissioner went to Ken-

edy

¬

yesterday on business connect
ed with the Commissioners ofhee

Miss Louise McClanahan v ho has
been visiting and relatives in

Clarksvillc for several weeks re
turned home this morning to the
sorrow of her many friends

Handsome Guy Wilson who has
had charge of the the telegraph
office of nights ath tis place since
last fall left Monday evening for
Hopkinsville and is now acting as
night operator at that place Guy
is a deserving young man and has
many friends here who join the Re ¬

view in wishing for him a pleasant
and profitable job Pembroke Re
view

HERE AND THERE

If you want nice strawberries
dont forget to call on Chas Dattilo
for he always carries a nice line of

them and also a nice line of French
candies No 205 South Main street

A serious collision occurred bet
ween freight trains Nos 72 and 74

between Gallatin and Franklin
Thursday morniug Much damage
was done to the trains and En-

gineer
¬

John Carter of this city was
injured by jumping from his engine

The Walnut street Baptist church
held a called session last night to
consider the resignation of their

to the pupils pastor J T Barrow After
of music lnnnv stxrlus regret soi- -

bearers

to

tor

agent

Henry

row his resignation was accepted
Rev Barrow has been called to
take charge of the Gilead ami Eliz
abethtown churches Owensboro
Inquirer

The building committee of hc M
E Church of Pairview awarded
the contract for the building of

their church to Forbes Bro of

Hopkinsville The work will be-

gin
¬

about the first of June and will
be ready for dedication by Septem-
ber

¬

1st The church when com-

pleted
¬

will be one of the handsomest
in this part of the state It will be
of brick veneer with an auditorium
32x45 and a lecture room 16x24
with three large windows of cathe-
dral

¬

glass There will also be
several small windows There
will be folding doors between the
main auditorium with glass panels
will be translucent but not trans-
parent

¬

The tower will be 70 feet
high Pembroke Review

Illinois First Soldier
Capt Edward Harriman Doss

Couch of Peoria 111 was the first
man of the first company of the first
regiment sworn into the Federal
service from Illinois for the war
with Spain The organization
which he presented to the Govern-
ment

¬

in the name of the State is one
of the very best The men stood
the sunrical examination without
difficulty after the Captain sent
home 13 whom he knew to be of
doubtful strength His quota was
full and he had nineteen whom he
offered to loan to a smaller com
pany The officers are all big men

Captain Couch is a giant
with the bearing of a born
soldier and a look which indi ¬

cates he could cut a Spaniards head
oil with the greatest cheerfulness
He became connected with the State
Militia in 1862 when he joined the
Peoria LightGuards He has been
successfully second and lirst lieu ¬

tenant and captain of Company L
holding the latter commission nine
years He saw service during the
Chicago railroad strike and coal
miners strikes

By whose orders was it that
Sampson and Schley both turned
up at Key West just when thevIV i 7i

i WMi needed at Suntiaaro

I fr-

¬
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HERES ROMANCE

Miss CosslS To Wkl One of Her

Rescuers

Washington May 20 Byaiige
lina Cospio y Cisneros theybungGti
baii girl is soon to wed MrJCarlos
Carbonel the former Cubanbanker
wio was yesterday nominated by

President McKinley to be pGKc-utcn-an-t

on the staff of Maj GeW Pitz
hogh Lee - fiSL

When Karl Decker wchfflSiHava

na with the express purposebf lib ¬

erating Miss Cisneros hefiSund a

trusted lieutenant in the KgrRon of

Mr Carbonel although Jikc Mr

Decker he was at tne time unac
quainted with the fair yotingCuban
Wlien the night of the rescue from

the Havana prison came Mr Car-

bonel

¬

was at Decker side during
the entire affair TpCarbpiiel was
entrusted the duty and privilege of

accompanying the young girl to

New York Companionship be
tween the two natives of a common

clime soon ripened into love and

the usual details of courtship fol-

lowed

¬

with the result that the re-

sult
¬

that the wedding will shortly
take place probably before Lieut
Carbonel shall be ordered into the
field although no definite time has
been decided on by Miss Cisneros
her guardian Mrs Logan or the
groom-to-b- e -

DO YOU WANT TO RIDE

If So Lieut Wright WillBeiHere

Wednesday

Bowling Green KyMay20- -
Lieut

first Lieutenant of the
tucky Cavalry

fit-x

tmrf Hiram

is hero fri flnv en- -

listinir recruits He will be in Jrlop- -

kinsville Wednesday May25th to
men for the regular cavalry

Will only be there one f

III FRESH

Strawberries
25c gal

WALLIS GROCERY

Suicide of a Bridegroom

Nashville Tenn May 20 J A
Voss a son of Capt J R Voss
committed suicide at his fathers
residence near Hurricane yester
day morning He was in bed at
the time and fired three shots per-

forating
¬

his lungs and heart De-

spondency
¬

caused by illness led to
the tragedy He was married only
ten days ago to an estimable young
woman

Now that Cervera has had the
nerve to run the so called blockade
lets bottle him up

m The

m

¬
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Continued Prom First Page

he was pleased to get out without
further trouble I regret the neces ¬

sity of having to make the circum ¬

stances public but I feel that such
of the motives

governing this department would
greatly injure its efficiency at this
time

Capt Gaines and Lieut Casey
Who were on the ground were au ¬

thorized to raise a company td take
the place of Polands company1 and
were directed to enlist in the new
company such members of Polands
company as desired to remain
and if a sufficient number of
remained to justify would be
given a Lieutenants place in this
new company This step was tak
en in order that the regiment might
be mustered in as soon as possi-
ble

¬

Says Thirty Will Stay
Mr J H Kugler proprietor of the

Racket store has a couplb of his
most valued employes in camp at
Lexinirton Mr Kugler believes a
man who is faithful and conscien-
tious

¬

in the discharge of his duty
in one capacity will be equally so
in another He believes that the
cause is just that the war is right
and he did not discourage his
clerks when they felt thatthcirduty
called them to the front On the con-

trary
¬

he told them to go and he
wants them to stay to the end Yes-

terday
¬

he telegraphed to MrHiram
Thomas one of his most valued em
ployes telling him to remain with
the company as long as there was
an organization

He received this reply
J H Kugler D considerably

Special Sehon Vright mutilated but thirty still
-FirSt

4

enlist
dnyijt

them
they

in the
Thomas

Health of the Men
Surgeon Capt Bell states to day

that the health of the camp is rap-
idly

¬

improving and that subjects
for the hospital were becoming
fewer daily Nearly all the men
have recovered from the severe
colds they contracted on arriving
here

BASEBALL
Cincinnati 4 Boston 5

Baltimore 1 Pittsburg 3
Cleveland 3 Philadelphia1 4

Chicago 1 Washington 6

St Louis 6 New York 2
Louisville and Krooklyn nogame

Sampson Schley and Shatter
ought to be able to give the Span ¬

ish a treatment with S S S strong
enough to tone up their constitu-
tions

¬

Better Be Safe Than Sorry
Thoao who insure with us are safe

and thoBe who take cheap John
Assessment insurauce soldom fail to
be sorry

Long Kelly Blgrs
GIANT INSURANCE AGENCY

Hotel
Entirely now and first claBU in all

respects Excellent sample roomp
and service uuequalled in the city

On Double Car Line
0 P L P Kleidebeh Props

Henderson Ky

IfllllldlllfHSItllltllliH
Columbia Chainless

FURTHER DE-

TAILS

misrepresentation

Henderson

Is a Grand Success S
and tho only olminloss that has given buccoss and hn proven It- -

hoU no Vo have them ou exhibition at well m a number of Cq tm
lumbia mnko of elinjn whoola from a to 75 JWo enrry tho best assortment of Bicycle Suudrioa uud fie
pairing cf all kinds Wo do all kinds of oxport repairing all work
promptly doud Wo are headquarters for Gas Bicycle Lamp mand Carbite Qivo w a palj Youra to please J
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100
A Pair
Mens Plow

Shoes
With stitch dowu
bottoms the eas-
iest

¬

wearitig shoe
made- - --never sold
for less than a
125 before
All sizes 6 toils

J H

Anderson
CO

WV
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Nail
Colors

Mast
For we will fight the ship while a planks afloat or a man
survives Now is the time for action as it is daily being proven

that to the victor belongs the spoils
Our customers have been afforded an opportunity to secure

the spoils in as much as we furnish them with by far the best
goods for the money

NO

SURRENDER
Is still our motto and we maintain the fight against all competi-
tion

¬

A steady bombardment has effected some of our out ports
but has left some of our main lines in tact and we are still for-

tified
¬

with big lots of

WEAR RESISTER
SHOES

FOR MEN AT - - 200 PAIR
Leader shoes for ladies at 150 pair

Elegant silk vesting top shoes for ladies at 200 pair
Yours for peace or war and always for trade

PETREE COMPANY

THE DAILY
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ry ft Qnly 10 Cents a Wtefe
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